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It is with pleasure that we call special attention to
a variety of Black .Goods, bought this season;

we claim that! they are very cheap. -

BLACK JERSEYS.
We have been getting these goods ev6rv week for the

past three months Jand yet the demand is for
more, Sizes 32 to 42 just received;

1
H

VOL. VIII.
Among the ingenious theories to ac

count for the recent collision in which
the Tallapoosa was seat to the bottom,
is one that it was henansA nf nr.lr.T- -

blindness in the officers and sailors.
They were nnable to tell one color from
another. Hence the vessel and its
twenty-eigh- t cases of liquor went to the
bottom.

Mme. Connolly, the famous dress-
maker of Kew York, makes a grand
display of toilet and eqUipago at Long
Aranch. She is the owner of six hous
es on the seacoast, worth in the aggre
gate $200,000, These only represent a
part of her immense wealth, all acquir-
ed by decorating the women of New
York within the last .ten years. "

An bid resident of Connecticut says:
"The similarity between the year 1884
and that of 1816, 'the year without a
summer,1 is being strikingly realized.
The present year is ewn more pheno-
menal in that the July and August
weather has been generally much colder
and more singular than was that of
1816, though the June of the earlier
season was colder than was last June "
Thus far there has been a frost in each
month of this year., .

The late James L. Claghorn, of Phil
adelphia, was one of the greatest art
patrons and connoisseurs in the coun-
try, although for many years an actiye
banker and business man. . It was
thioueh his efforts that the Academy of
Fine Arts at Philadelphia was placed
upon its present footing by a popular
subscription of $265,000. He was the
owner of about 50,000 fine engravings
and had a library full of art works,
while his collection of fine prints is the
largest in America.'

The Republicans of the Fourth dis
trict met at Raleigh on Wednesday to
nominate a candidate for Congress, and
the News and Observer says it was the
smallest convention ever held there
They adjourned without naming any
one.agreeing to leave it to the Executive
Committee. During the progress of
affairs there was trouble between Col.
A. W. Shaffer and one Jno. W. Betts, a
white revenuer of Chatham county,
when the latter called iShaffer a - liar
and a scoundrel, repeating the
epithet twice. Soon a.ter Shaffer stuck
his hat on his head and left the conven
tion in a body

Wednesday's Charlatte Observer con-

tains the following: "Col. William
Johnston desires us to state that he
never uttered at Salisbury the language
attributed to him in the Raleigh News
and Observer of the 30th ultimo, and
that never in tois experience, either
in public or in private, has he made
use of such vulgar and profane expres-

sions."
Commenting on this the News and

Observer says: We have no disposi-
tion to contradict Col. Johnston about
this matter so as to raise any issue con-
cerning it.

Our object in giving publicity to the
statement has doubtless already been
accomplished, and the State has been
saved by a possible riot intended for use
at the"North, to inflame the passions of
Northern voters against the Southern
whites. At least we hope so. We
give the paragraph containing Col.
Johnston's denial without intending to
make any comment upon it whatever.

There is but one plain inference to
be drawn from the remarks of our Ral
eigh cotemporary and that is that, if it
thought fit to do so, it could early prove

that Col. Johnston did make the re-

mark attributed to him. In view of
this fact it is to be regretted that our
cotemporary has decided to withhold
the proof.

.Driven Out.
The pain resulting from a crushed

limb, says Mr. Edward Henry, Pine-grov- e,

Penna., were completely cured
by St. Jacob3 Oil, the great pain-relieve- r.
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There was no City Court this morn-

ing.

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-da-y foot up 90 bales.

Quite a nice party went down the
river on the Passport this morning.

Everybody in want of Paints, . White
Lead Glass &c, should go to Jacobi's
- The best place to buy a neckties is at
Dyer & Soii8. "

- They , keep the stylish

ed W? evening. Sunday. --

eepted by

JOSH T. JAME8,
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- Election Tuesday, Nov. 4.

roi: president:
GROVER CLEVELAND,

of New York.

OH vice president:
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,

of Indiana.

FOR GOVERNOR : .

ALFRED M. SCALES,
of Guilford'. .

&

FOli LIEUT. GOVtRNOR:

CHARLES M. STEDMAN.
of New Hanover.

KOK SECRETARY OP STATE :

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
of Wake.

FOR STATE TREASURER:
DONALD W. BAIN,

of Wake.

for auditor:
W. P. ROBERTS,

of Gates.

kok attorney-genera- l:

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe.

JOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC IN
STRUCTION :

S. M. FINCtER,
of Catawba.

associate"' justice supreme court:
A. S. MERRIMON,

of Wake. -

r'OK F.I.ECTOH5-AT-LARG- E:

W. II . KITCHEN,
JOHN N. STAPLES.

vol congress :

R. T. BENNETT,
of Anson.

elector, sixth district ,

ALFRED ROWLAND,
of Robeson.

And Gen. Hawley will, we presume,
deliver the opening add res 3 at the State
Exposition. . , -

Hon. John F. Dye, heretofore a Re-

publican, has taken the stump in India-

na for Cleveland.

It is said that there are. in Europe
twenty societies organized to oppose
the eating of animal tobd. .

The Democratic majority in this
State gets larger and larger every lay.
We wouldn't compromise now on 20,- -
000, and it may reach 40,000, or even
50,000. Who knows?

T . -
it we were to venture an oDinion on

the subject, we might say that Cleve
land will carry 38 States and Blaine 3

Maine, Vermont and Massachusetts.
We'll just be dog-gon- e if it don't look
like it now.

vv hat scalding tears ot repentance
oust chase each other down the cheeks
of poor Ferd. Ward as he sits in Ludlow
street jail and reads of the summer
tour the rest of the broken bank brig-
ade are taking in Canada !

One thousaud women belong to the
Kappa Kappa Gamma Secret Society ,

hich has chapters in a score of instit-
utions in the Northwest and West
cUed colleges. There i3 no similar or-
ganization of women in tho world.

"The Smiths are a grand race," said
v; Mr. Anderson to about 3,000-oen-

,

women and children Smiths at a,
foaily reunion in Peapack.-N- . Y., on
Wednesday. The political sense ot the
doting Smith was taken, and they elect-Clevela- nd

by a vote of 408 to 80 .
...

--? h.ite-flvin- or on a large scale was at
Un3Pted by a New . York; man Jately.
wQoktout a huge 'floater", 16 feet
k'gh and 11 feet wide.from the roof of a
Gfand street house. It required the
QQited strength of four men to hold the
aoaring monster, and the wind becom.
lQtoo strong it had to be taken down

oou pavement is to be giyen up in
London, and the old McAdam system
festored. The Tormer is said to have
oot only failed to realize the expected
advantages, but has led. according to

.
of- - TyndalPs report, to serious afic-"o- ns

of the eyes and lungs; that is. by
continual watering, the wood became
saturated with street filth, and then,

ader the influence of the hot sun, gave
'orth a pernicious specks ol dust.

0.Now is the time to give Smith's Worn

j oor friends on any airf . ail ;cbjccts; '

gesnfel interest tmr . .
"

The name cx the writer oust always be :

tHahed to the Editor. ' .

ComniTxnicaUoca nrnar be - wtfttas cm ca "

one side of the paper. 'Tj"r ': v ' '
Personalities mast be to1o62 f

And It is especially and particularly t&t e
tood that tho Editor does not always ecdci a

tho of correspondents
jin tte editorial cofcTosa.

NEW ADVEIUSEMENTS
-

fan skirts.
M. IWclWTIRE.

ft!ew Mullets.
FEW BBLS. OF FEESH

COUSKD MULLETS FOB SALE.

DAVIS & EON.

Wagonette
--

pOR WRIGHT3V1LLE SOUND, will leave

Soathcrland's Stables DAILY at C P. M. gharp.Returning, will Rive Sound at 7 A.M. Bharrijune 25 If T. J. SOUTHERLAND.

Conoley's Drug Store.
12 1G MARKET STICEET,

(Formerly known as "City Drug Store.")

AKULL LINE OF DRUGS. FANCY AND
Articles. Cigars and Cigarettes,conoley's Cologne in any quantity dcMrcd.tod W ater with pure Syrups an Cream.

auS J. W. CONOLKY.

TDIS WEEK, SEIT; AND SO OX.

EV'KRjr WEEK WB KKniriVK"IND GOODS. Lot of nlco Vpfhor im..ters iust in. Bird Cages. Patent Chimney
lues. Pumps. All kinds of tinning done by

the best workmen. Old stand.
PARK KU & TAYLORPURE WHITE OIL. , V ECpt,

... HIEPSAND FELLOW-CITIZEX-
S:

JJEAR ME FOR MY CAUSE AN BE 81- -

lent, that ye may hear."
Colognes, Extracts. Toilet and Sachet Pow- -&2ap,Turklb Tcls, Toilet Cases.Drugs Ac. Prescriptions a spec-

ialty. At
F. C. MILLER'S,a"g '1 Ooracr Fourth and Nan ti

OFFICE OF T

Dr. S. C. Ellis,
NO. 323 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

Miller's Drug Store.
Note change of ofllco hours, which areas follows 7 to 10 a. m., 3 to 9 p. m.

aug21

Groceries..
rjlHEBE. NEVER WAS A TIME WnEN
Housekeepers could buy so many things to
cheap. Some of ihe substantial are. np il
true, but the average U low. We are dally
receiving NEW AND FRESH GOODS. All
orders sent by servants will be promptly at-tend- ed

to. atd any error will be corrected atonce. All are Invited to call, -- inspect! andprice goods. No trouble to show tbem. Eggsare up, and wc wish we could say as much furthe quality, but we alwat tr? ami tmifntA
one celebrated In history, who did It with his

Match-e- t.
augSO F. G. & N. ROBINSON.

School Books ! '

School Books!

School Books I

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO MERCHANTS
anil Teachers. Wc make a specialty of TEXT
BOOKS adopted by the State Beard of Edu
cation. Prices fumlthed on application.

Small orders by mall will receive prompt at--:
tentlon.

C. W. YATES.aug 11 119 Market Street.

Great Musical Wonder !

PLAYS ANY TUNr, IMITATES ANY
I

animal, bagpipe, Punch and Judy,

KA.ZOO.
AH, old or youpsr. quickly learn Its aso with-out Instruction When used by minstrel andsticclalty artists, quartettes or choruses. It In-variably receives repeated encores. Furnish-e- sgood dancing music for excursions, picnics,etc. Superior to anvtblnar clftt tor campaignclubs in street pirades, etc Ued as a mouth--

Elece on brass or tin horns, a good band cinwith little practice, as t he keys re-quire no flngerij'g. Price 10 cenu: Kazoo
wiin wnip, csne.ianor trumpet attaebmeot.15 cents; by mali. 20 cents. For sale at

HKtNBBKIKiER'

TUINK' INSIPID. TASTELESS HEKRAJ when you can get It fresh and ice-col- d atMcGOWANS? . v

Way drink common, headache whiskey whenyou can getpnraoM Clemmcr at McGowans?
Why smoke common cigars, the smell ofwhich dlstuibs every one around yon. whencan get a better one at as low a price atIcGOWikN'S? Echo answers, why? 7
AUg Si

r Fb r Sa 1 e . , 3 ' C

1 PRINTING. PRESS WE HAVE I OR
sals second-han-d ADAMS' PRINTING
PRXS3 In good condition. Wfi ifTpT a nr.barrtla. Virile to us for terms and i?Tir.Uoa. Addxeaa TUEiHolir,

Jaly2I . Kitabcro,2T. C.

The Outlaw.
The latest reliable information We

have regarding PompeySneed is that
he was near the corner of Fourth and
Nixon streets last night, where he was
amusing himself by picking a banjo.
He was seen by a colored man who
knows him. well and tho had considera
ble conversation with him. Pdmpey, in
the course of the conversation, said
he s'posed.they were after him, but
they hadn't got him yet!

'OinGrftflt.VflI
One of the great needs of Wilmington

is the encouragement of some im-
portant enterprise which shall not only
call population and capital to our midst,
but shall also be a means by which
other industrial enterprises may be
established. Although we have long
maintained a well-establish- ed reputa-
tion as a naval stores market and have
recently advanced materially as a cotton
exporting city, the great improvements
made in our river by which a much
greater depth of water has been ob-

tained, giving largely increased com-
mercial facilities, galls for other enter-
prises to aid us forward in the pursui1
ot influence and prosperity. Our situa-
tion on the Atlantic coast i3 very favor
able, as we aio much nearer the States
of Tennessee. Kentucky and Ohio than
any other port, and with railroad com-
munication complete to those sections
we ought to control the shipment of
their products. The Cranberry Iron
Works and the vast coal mines which
abound in East Tennessee are within
easy reach of Wilmingto- n- many miles
nearer than to any other point on the
entire Atlantic coast and our people
ought tJ push every nerve to gain con- -

troi of this vast and important traffic.
If railroad connections should be made
with these important points either by
way of Shelby or Lincoln ton. this city
would at once enter upon a career of
prosperity such as she has never dream-
ed ot. She would become at. once an
important coaling station for sea-goi- ng

steamers, calling for a large outlay of
capital with a certainty of a profitable
return.

These remarks haye -- been suggested
by a rumor which has reached us to
tho effect that parties interested in
the Cranberry Works, in this
State, and the Tennessee coal mines
in Tennessee have.it in view to make
Wilmington a depot for iron and coal
and if the moral and physical support
of our people can be secured we believe
that the project may be carried out.

A Monster Meeting.
,Our friend, Mr. E. G. Blair, who

was present, writes us giving an ac-

count of tho Democratic meeting at
Shelby. Ha says that it was the larg-

est political meeting thiit ho ever at-

tended and that he bad no idea that
such an immense gathering was possi-
ble in a country towq. There were
between 5,000 and 6,000 people in at-

tendance, and there" were some who
placed the number as high as 10,000.
Mai. C W. McClammy, Democratic
elector from the Sixth Congressional
District, was present and placed the
number at fully 6,000, and said it was
the largest and grandest oritpourrng
that he had ever witnessed. The en-

thusiasm was intense and if anyone
thinks that the Democrats are not in
earnest in North Carolina and are not
organized for the contest, they should
have been at Shelby and have been con-

vinced of their error.
Senator Vance came to Lincolnton on

the narrow guage railroad, and as he
tpok the Carolina Central train for
Shelby, his wife, who was present,
warned him to make a good speech at
the latter place, and the distinguished
Senator certainly obeyed her command
to the letter, tor he made one of the
best speeches that ever fell from his
lips, and that is saying much. He ex-

posed the rascalities ot the Republican
party both in State, and National politic
as he only is capable of doing.

Upon his arrival at Shelby. Senator
Vance was met by a large cavalcade of
mounted men with banners headed by
a brass band who . had assembled to
welcome one of North Carolina's most
distinguished sons. It was a scene
only comparable to his inauguration as
Governor at Raleigh.

The woods around Shelby would re-

mind one of the camping of a wagon
train during the war. There were more
than 1 000 horses and mules tied to the
wagons and hitched in -- other ways

"

throughout the forest. .

The State and county tar books are
now in Sheriff Manning's hands and
prompt settlements are requested. .

r Another large consignment of Sash,
Doors & Blindi at Factory prices, just
received at jACorfs Hardware Depotf

Fullest assortment of Fishing Tack-
le can be found at Jacobi's. t

Good crops are reported from all sec
tions, and the farmers seem to be happy
in anticipation of a bountiful harvest.

There is a colored camp-meeti- og in
progress at Pine Bluff, on the Cape
Fear river.

Every Farmer ought to get a 'Boy
Clipper Plow," greatest invention of
the age. Jacobi is tho Agent f

Complaints have been made to ustEat
some of the street crossings and gutters
are sadly in need of repairs..

There will undoubtedly be a large
party at the masquerade ball at the Sea-
side Park Hotel to-nig-ht. Every ar
rangement has been made for the ac-

commodation of those who may attend.
We invite the attention of eur citizens

to the fact that. first quality shirts are
being made to order at one dollar at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory. tf.

The ladies connected with the Fitth
Street M. E. Church will give an excur-
sion on the Passport on Tuesday next.

Men are often heard saying that their
aspirations are high, but every time
they cough their noses go towards the
earth, with indications that they will
follow them soon, unless they are wise
enough to take Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
in time.

The Cleveland and the Silver Star
base ball nines of this city played a
match game yesterday, which resulted
in a victory for the former in a score ot
21 to 13 for the latter.

The flags on the Custom House and
on the American vessels in port were
at half mast to-d- ay as a token of respect
to the memory of Hon. Charles Folger,
Secretary of the Treasury,' who died
very suddenly at his home at Geneva;
N. Y., yesterday morning.

The Presbyterians of the Scotch set-

tlements ot North Carolina, included in
the ecclesiastical control of Fayetteviile
Presbytery, will hofd an annual Sun-

day School convention at Big Rock fish
Church, in Cumberland county, Sep-

tember 16th and 1 7th. Thi church is
in a proverbially hospitable communis
ty, and the programme of topics is a
valuable and interesting one, so a good
time may be expected.

Important Meeting.
The Historical and Scientific Society

will meet at Tienten Hall at 8 o'clock
this evening. Prof. W. B. Phillips will
race a paper on the subject of "Con-
tamination otJ)rinking Waters." The
public generally and ladies especially
are cordially invited to attend.

Magnificent Fruit.
Mr. Robert E, Lee, of this city

brought in to us this morning six of the
largest and nnest pears we nave ever
seen. They were grown by him at his
plantation at Little Sugar Loaf, in
Bladen county, and are fair specimens
of a lot received here to-da- y. The six
weigh 6 lbs. loz., and the largest in the
lot weighs 17 ounces. Of course, after
this it is only necessary to say that they
are pound pears. We think of sending
them to the Exposition. -

Base Ball.
The. match game of base ball between

the Mechanics1 and Electric clubs, at
the Pine Grove grounds yesterday, was
hotly contested and intensely exciting.
A large assemblage of ladies and gens
tlemen from this city were present and
highly enjoyed the aport. The Electric
nine were the victors, having scored
one more than their antagonists The
Mechanics intend to challenge them for
another contest. Mr. B. G. Empie
was the umpire, a duty which he per-

formed to the entire satisfaction of both
clubs. -

Capt. Manning treated the clubs with
his accustomed and well known hospi-

tality, for which they speak of him in
the highest praise and with profound
gratitude. ,

Democratic Address.
Col. John N. Staples, one of the

Democratic Electors at large for North
Carolina, will address the citizens ot
Smithville on Friday, the 12th inst , on
the political issues invol red in the
present Presidential campaign.' ' Col.
Staples is one among the best orators
in the State, is a forcible, interesting
and instructive speaker, and we doubt
not there will be a large out-pouri- ng ot
the Democracy of good old Brunswick
to listen to his arraignment of the Re-

publican party; both . State and
National. Boats will leave here on the
morning of that day and will remain at
Smithville until the speaking is con-

cluded, so that all who may; desire' can
have an, opportunity of : hearing lfce
speech. '

both plain and
R.sept 4

The Howard Relief Fire Engine Co.
No, 1 will parade this evening ini full
dress uniform. I

Personal. !
I

Mr. Geo. N. Harriss, of the Wades-bor- o

limes, is in the city today. f

Among the callers upon Governor
Cleveland, on the 2nd inst., was! Ex- -

Mayor S. H. Fishblate, of this city.
Mr. S. Behrends returned to the! city

last night, after an extended itour
throuuh the North and West, which
combined business and pleasure.

Capt. W. S. Norment, formerly of
this city, and for some years Solicitor
of the Superior Court for New Han-
over county, but now of Lumbejrton,
was here to-d- ay . 1

Col. D. K. McRae has returned from
his trip to the North and we are jglad
to see that he is looking much improved
in health. He visited Governor Cleve-
land and says that Jie is undoubtedly a

!man of great ability.
Mr- - W. T. Johnson will remove his

paperhanging and upholstery establishment

to-mor- row from Jiis present
quarters on Front street to the store on
Princess street, now occupied a an
office by Drs. Bunn & Smith. f

We received a pleasant callj this
morning from our friend, Mr. U. T.
Collins, of Burgaw. He tell3 us! that
the early crops in that section are! very
fine but that rain is sadly needed nov.
County politics, he says, are muchly
mixed but he is confident that Pender
will give a handsome majority fdr tile
State and National tickets and he dunks
that numbers of the colored people
will vote with the Democrats ihisiyear.

NJBWTaPVEBTISEMENT .

Howard Relief Fire Engine Co. M 1,

TTENTION MEMBERS! You arc hereby

ordered to appear at your CDg'ne house this

evening, at 8 o'clock, sharp, In lull dress uni

form By order of the Foreman. ,1

J. G . U GIE8CIIEN.
sept 5 It Kec. Sect'y.

1884

State and County Taxes.
TAX BOOKS FOR18S4 HAVE BEENfJIIIE

placed In my hands for the collection of

STATE AND COUN1 Y TAXES. "

I

Prompt payment la requested.

S. U. MANNING, Sheriff,

.sept 5 3t nac New rUmorcr County

Notice.
J3URSUANT TO THE POWERS OF, SALE

contained in a Mortgage Deed made by John
Colvllle and wife, and W. E. Hill and wife, to
K. E. Barruss, Sept 10th, ISTS.acda llor'gape
Deed made by John Colvllle as surviving part
nerof W. K Hill A Co., to K. E. Barruss,
January 2, 1S3J, the undersigned will sell for
cash, by public auction to the highest-bidder- ,

at Abbottsburr, N. C, on the 7th day of Octo
ber. A. D. lam, the following real estate In
Abbottsburg and Bladen county, vl2: 18
acres of land onv the North side ot Bladen
street, and all micnloery belonging to the
premises, the property of Wm.K. lllll or John
Colvllle. ?

1 3 10 acres of land In Abbottsburg and
known as the Osborne kns.

IS acres of laad adiolnlng the lands first dc--

One lot known as the W. T-- Baldwin, lot
Five acres of land known as the Servoes lots

lying East of Bladen st
Sept. 4th, ISU . K. E. RURRU3S,

Mortgagee.
CC. Ltox, Atty, sept 5 law 4wf

Munds Bros. & DeRosset,
-

DRUGGISTS, f

WILMINGTON, N. C.j

JEKP A COMPLETE LINE OF j

Drngs & Patent Medicines.
The. best Imported and American

Toilet & Fancy Articles,
Always on band, to be sold aslow as ary

bouse la the city can sell RELIABLE azd

Orders attended to with dUpatch and calls-factio-n,

tl:o tunc as If paxtlca were present.
.ausSl


